
Good things are happening! 

Scholarship Sponsors make a difference in the lives of these girls 

and also within the community as a whole.  Lives change in a rip-

ple effect, one life changes a life, then  that life changes 2 more.  

Amazing how God works it all out. 

The sponsorship season extends from August to end of July.  For 

$50.00 a month magic happens.  One of the girls has a new spon-

sor.  The rest of the sponsors will continue to support their child.  

Please know you can participate.  Let Dan Knorr at:    

dbknorr@zianet.com 

Have a heart for mission:  You can present 

the story about Santa Elena to your area.  

The Steering Committee will provide tools 

to help you tell the story  of God’s work  as 

done by Rayito and Manolo  with these 

amazing children.  Contact Dan Knorr:  

dbknorr@zianet.com      



Next Mission Trip planned:  April 3 to 8, 2017 

Projects :  possible VBS, paint building exterior, repair plumbing vent prob-

lems, install water treatment system, install a hose bib outside the fence 

(so clean water can be tapped by the community for drinking), redo plaster 

near old water heater outside kitchen, cut up large logs and remove large 

stumps, build cover over walkway to storage building and fix river crossing.  

Phil suggested picking up some apple trees for planting.  Don’t 

worry, there is always lots of fun planned as well.  Praise 

God for fun. 

The Journey by Peter Comstock 

Here I am in a country far from home yet filled with joy as if I were there. 

Life has been unlike what my normal day to day presents, it only shows what the 

soul needs. 

Focus has been on others, not on the materials within a nonexistent trance of 

worldly needs. 

Life is but a minute, but here the clock, days, hours stop so one can experience the 

true meaning of what life can truly offer. 

The unraveling mystery is learning how to acquire these ways to experience this 

every day, and not just at mission time. 

Pete is the newest member of the Steering Committee from St. Paul’s UMC in 

Socorro, NM. He has been on 2 mission trips.  Also joining the Steering Com-

mittee as of September are:  Murray Murphy from Ruidoso and Ed McLeod 

also from Ruidoso.   

Vehicles needed:   
     We will need one person to volunteer to drive their vehicle for 
every 4 people on the mission trip.   Vehicle costs for gasoline, Mexi-
can insurance and import fees will be paid from mission team fees.  
Vehicles must have a GVWR of less than 3500 KG. (look in the 
driver’s door jamb for this info). Please have your application and 
$250 mission team fee at Community UMC by March 15th. Your 
passport must be dated 6 months beyond the mission date. Contact 
Dan Knorr at 575-937-4758 (dbknorr@zianet.com) for information 
or emailed team application forms or to volunteer to drive your car. 


